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Students Sought to Staff
University Committees
Seventeen students are needed
as representatives on standing
Universitycommittees. Those in-
terested should submit their
name and the committee inter-
ested in to the ASSU between 2
and 4:30 p.m. today through
Friday.
Two students are neededon a
committee to establish a code
for student conduct in line with
recent recommendation of the
Student Rights Committee.
Other committees which need
student representatives are:
Board of Admissions, Conduct
Review Board, Bookstore Com-
mittee, Library Committee,
Non-faculty Personnel Commit-
tee, Scheduling and Registration
Committee, Scholarships and Fi-
nancial Aid Committee, Student
Publication Board, University
Relations Board, Student Health
Insurance Committee, and Stu-
dent Health Services Commit-
tee.
Dick McDermott, ASSU presi-
dent, said that several standing
committeesremained which had
not been opened to students.
Among these were the Athletx
Board and Budget Committee
hamper its mature develop-
ment."
In the spirit of this statement,
McDermott feels that "forcing
Catholic theology down one's
throat can only do more harm
than good." He suggests that
only one 5-hour course centered
on the whole of religious experi-
ence be required.
AFTER the initial course,
classes in comparativetheology,
Eastern Christianity, sacramen-
tal life and contemporary issues
would be offered. These courses
would be electives.
McDermott suggested thatphi-
losophy be handled in the same
way, with one or two 5-hour
courses required and the rest
made optional. He stated that
modern philosophers should be
included and Thomas Aquinas
should be "relegated to one
course andnot three."
"It's not realistic to think the
departments will act," McDer-
mott said yesterday. "The Trus-
tees must cut the core with ap-
proval of theAcademicCouncil.'
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Spectator
a quote from Fr. Christopher
Mooney, S.J.
"Theology is consequently un-
like any other intellectual dis-
cipline in that a faith response
to God revealing is built into
whatever material is being in-
vestigated.Now what is not gen-
erally recognized in Catholic
colleges is that tooblige any col-
lege student to study such com-
mitment, unless he himself free-
ly chooses to do so, is precisely
to endanger his personal relig-
ious commitmentor seriously to
Vol.XXXVIII,No. 18 'o 4^,.
Spirits Float During Pep Rally
Seattle, Washington Tuesday,December 2,1969
—
photoby bob kegel
WEIGHTY LOAD: ASSU
president Dick McDermott,
currently composing core
reform proposals, pauses a
moment inhis office to pon-
der the crushing burdens
of responsibiity.
ASSU president Dick McDer-
mott, in a letter submitted yes-
terday to Fr. John A. Fitterer,
S.J, president of S.U., chal-
lenged the University to define
its purpose and substantially re-
duce the philosophy and theol-
ogy core requirements.
The letter forms the first part
of a core reform study being
undertaken by ASSU. McDer-
mott expects to issue a student
evaluation soon on the depart-
ment recommendations for
course loads under the new five
credit hour module system.
PROPOSED changes in course
loads were supposed to be com-
pleted by all department heads
yesterday.
In addition to his letter, which
will reach Fr. Fitterer and the
Board of Trustees, McDermott
is planningan ASSU student sur-
vey next weekon pass-fail grad-
ing and possible options in the
theology and philosophy core
courses.
Asked what he thought about
last year's polls conducted on
the subject by the philosophy
and theology departments, he
felt that questions asked were
too subjective and the students
"were not sure what they were
answering."
McDERMOTT summed up his
feelingon the theologycore with
ASSU President Pens Reform Message
Pre-marital sex will be the
topic of a panel discussion by
local Seattle doctors, Dr. E. T.
MacCamy, Dr. Robert J. Low-
den and Dr. R. J. Clark, tonight
at 6:00 p.m. in the Bellarmine
Study Hall. The moderator of
the panel is Dr. James D. Lay-
man, S.U.s medical advisor.
The discussion will also con-
sider contraceptives, abortion,
the pill, the new morality and
communicable diseases
The panel, sponsored by the
Office of the Dean of Women,
is the first in a series of pro-
gramioffered to women stu-
dents on current topics.
The program is open to wom-
en students only.
Doctors Discuss
Pre-Marital Sex
ALPHA PHI OMEGA soda jerks (1-r)
Jim Connolly, TomKauth,Rosendo Luna,
and Dick McDermott served free ice
cream floats from the first place A Phi O
A minor fire and accident
marked the parade of seven
floats Sunday night from Bellar-
mine to the Connolly P.E. Cen-
ter during the annual Spirits'
pep rally kicking off basketball
season.
About 250 students waited at
the Center where the cheerlead-
ers, yell squad, basketballteam
and coaches were introduced.
Morris "Bucky" Buckwalter,
varsity head coach, spoke.
The fire started out on the
Chieftain Rifles float after it
reached the center. The Alpha
Phi Omega entry, which took
first prize,hit a tree outside of
Xavier on the way to the rally.
No damage was done except to
the float's decorations.
Other prize winning floats
were Bellarmine Hall, second
place; Intercollegiate Knights,
third place; and Spurs took
fourth. Prizes for winnersrang-
ed from $50 to $5 cash.
The winning float was titled
"A Wake for Portland", and the
A Phi O's handed out root beer
floats.
which he felt the students would
be most interested in having
representativeson.
Scott Due
Thursday
Tyree Scott, chairman of the
Central Contractors' Associa-
tion, will speak at this Thurs-
day's free hour at 11 a.m. in
Pigott Auditorium. His appear-
ance is sponsored by the Mar-
keting Club.
Scott has been prominent in
local news as the head of the
group of minority workers seek-
ing employmenton city and fed-
eral construction projects. He
led demonstrations in early fall
at downtown construction sites,
the U.W. and at Seattle-Tacoma
airport. An injunction prevent-
ing further demonstrations is
currently being appealed and a
demonstration is scheduled for
Dec. 14.
The Central Contractors' As-
sociation was formed under the
Model Cities program and its
purpose is to involve minority
groups in the construction in-
dustry.
A question and answer period
will follow Scott's talk.
New Draft Lottery
Sequence Listed
IB
Here are the draft lotteryresults as announced I.
in Washington,D.C., lastnight. All men classified M
1-A will be called according to the order in which I'
their birthdate appears. Those presently deferred I
will be called in this order when their deferment I
ends.
Men whose birthdates are the same will be calledI
in the followingalphabetical order, also selected by lot-I
tery last night:
JGDXNOZTWPQYUCFIKHSLMAREBV I
(Continued on Page 3)
—photo by carol mukasa
float during Sunday's peprally. The serv-
ice fraternity plans to donate part of the
$50 prize money to the Dr. Pat Smith
fund.
1. Sep 14
2. Apr 24
3. Dec 30
4. Feb 14
5. Oct 18
6. Sep 6
7. Oct 26
8. Sep 7
9. Nov 22
10. Dec 6
11. Aug 31
12. Dec 7
13. Jul 8
14. Apr 11
15. July 12
16. Dec 29
17. Jan 15
18. Sep 26
19. Nov 1
20. Jun 4
21. Aug 10
22. Jun 26
23. Jul 24
24. Oct 5
25. Feb 19
26. Dec 14
27. Jul 21
28. Jun 5
29. Mar 2
30. Mar 31
31. May 24
32. Apr 1
33. Mar 17
34. Nov 2
35. May 7
36. Aug 24
37. May 11
38. Oct 30
39. Dec 11
40. May 3
41. Dec 10
42. Jul 13
43. Dec 9
44. Aug 16
45. Aug 2
46. Nov 11
47. Nov 27
48. Aug 8
49. Sep 3
50. Jul 7
51. Nov 7
52. Jan 25
53. Dec 22
54. Aug 5
55. May 16
56. Dec 5
57. Feb 23
58. Jan 19
59. Jan 24
60. Jun 21
61. Aug 29
62. Apr 21
63. Sep 20
64. Jun 27
65. May 10
66. Nov. 12
67. Jul 25
68. Feb 12
69. Jun 13
70. Dec. 21
71. Sep 10
72. Oct 12
73. Jun 17
74. Apr 27
75. May 19
76. Nov 6
77. Jan 28
78. Dec 27
79. Oct 31
80. Nov 9
81. Apr 4
82. Sep 5
83. Apr 3
84. Dec 25
85. Jun 7
86. Feb 1
87. Oct 6
88. Jul 28
89. Feb 15
90. Apr 18
91. Feb 7
92. Jan 26
93. Jul 1
94. Oct 28
95. Dec 24
96. Dec 16
97. Nov 8
98. Jul 17
99. Nov 29
100 Dec 31
101. Jan 5
102. Aug 15
103. May 30
104. Jun 19
105. Dec 8
106. Aug 9
107. Nov 16
108. Mar 1
109. Jun 23
110. Jun 6
111. Aug 1
112. May 17
113. Sep 15
114. Aug 6
115. Jul 3
116. Aug 23
117. Oct 22
118. Jan 23
119. Sep 23
120. July 16
121. Jan 16
122. Mar 7
123. Dec 28
124. Apr 13
125. Oct 2
126. Nov 13
127. Nov 14
128. Dec 18
129. Dec 1
130. May 15
131. Nov 15
132. Nov 25
133. May 12
134. Jun 11
135. Dec 20
136. Mar 11
137. Jun 25
138. Oct 13
139. Mar 6
140. Jan 18
141. Aug 18
142. Aug 12
143. Nov 17
144. Feb 2
145. AUg 4
146. Nov 18
147. Apr 7
148 Apr 16
149. Sep 25
150. Feb 11
151. Sep 29
152. Feb 13
153. Jul 22
154. Aug 17
155. May 6
156. Nov 21
157. Dec 3
158. Sep 11
159. Jan 2
160. Sep 22
161. Sep 2
162. Dec 23
163. Dec 13
164. Jan 30
165. Dec 4
166. Mar 16
167. Aug 28
168. Aug 7
169. Mar 15
170. Mar 26
171. Oct 15
172. Jul 23
173. Dec 26
174. Nov 30
175. Sep 13
176. Oct 25
177. Sep 19
178. May 14
179. Feb 25
180. Jun 15
181. Feb 8
182. Nov 23
183. May 20
184. Sep 8
185 Nov 20
186. Jan 21
187. Jul 20
188. Jul 5
189. Feb 17
190. Jul 18
191. Apr 29
192. Oct 20
193. Jul 31
194. Jan 9
195. Sep 24
196. Oct 24
197. May 9
198. Aug 14
199. Jan 8
200. Mar 19
201. Oct 23
202. Oct 4
203. Nov 19
204. Sep 21
205. Feb 27
206. Jun 10
207. Sep 16
208. Apr 30
209. Jun 30
210. Feb 4
211. Jan 31
212. Feb 16
213. Mar 8
214. Feb 5
215. Jan 4
216. Feb 10
217. Mar 30
218. Apr 10
219. Apr 9
220. Oct 10
221. Jan 12
222. Jun 28
223. Mar 28
224. Jan 6
225. Sep 1
226. May 29
227. Jul'19
228. Jun 2
The annual AWS HollyHall
banquet is scheduled for 5:30
p.m. Thursday in the Bellar-
mine Hall dining room.
The informationon the ban-
quet, which is open to all
women students, is available
in the AWS office or from
Aggie Pigao, chairman.
Bids for Saturday night's Win-
ter Formal go on sale at 1p.m.
today in the Chieftain. Cost of
the bid is $6 which includes din-
ner for two and the dance.
Bids, which do not include tux
rental this year, will be sold
through Friday from 1-4 p.m. in
the Chieftain and from 5-7 p.m.
in the dorms.
MIKE HOLLINGER, publicity
chairman of the formal, sail
that there will be no on-campus
representatives for tux shops
this year because of an ASSU
ruling forbidding it as unfair
competition.
Hollinger said that arrange-
ments have been made with the
5-Point Cleaners on Madison St.
TODAY
A Phi O's 6:30 p.m. pledge
meeting in Barman 102. 7 p.m.
meeting for actives followed by
7:30 p.m. pledge review, both
in Barman 502. Wear blazer,
coats and ties.
Chieftain Rifles: 7:30 p.m.
meeting inROTC Headquarters.
Creative Writers Club: 7:30
meeting in Xavier Hall lounge.
Spurs: 6: 15 p.m.generalmeet-
ing in Barman 501.
Spectator Basketball team: 7
p.m.practice on second floor of
Connolly Center. We have some
uniforms.
WEDNESDAY
Gamma Sigma Phi: 7 p.m.
meeting in the Chieftain confer-
ence room.
Intramurals
—
NORTHEYS: 7
p.m. football playoff practice
at Broadway Field.
by Kerry Webster
ExecutiveEditor
An anonymous gift of $100 has
given S.U.s Chieftain Rifles a
long head start in their drive
to provide clothing and Christ-
mas gifts for Vietnamese or-
phans.
The surprise donation came
yesterday in an interoffice en-
velope addressed to Col. John
Robinson, ROTC cadre com-
mander. "A hundred-dollar bill
fluttered out."
AN ACCOMPANYING noteon
feminine stationary explained:
"This is for the Vietnamese
orphanage the R.O. guys are
collecting for. It won't go far,
but maybe it will helpmake the
children's Christmas a little
happier."
The note was unsigned.
The Chieftain Rifles, ROTC's
freshman and sophomore hon-
orary, began collecting clothing
and toys last week for a Viet-
namese orphanage near Cam
Ranh Bay.
THE DRIVE is sponsored in
cooperationwith an Army unit,
the Fifth Battallion, 27th Artil-
lery, whose men have "adopt-
ed" thenearbyorphanage.Capt.
Hugh Dempsey, the Chieftain
Rifles advisor, recently served
with the unit.
"We need anything that'll
make a little kid happy," Capt.
Dempseysaid. "Clothing,books,
toys,anything."
Donations of material can beengagements
The Spectator will have an
engagementcolumn in Thurs-
day's issue. Any student who
wishes to have his or her en-
gagement announced should
write or contact Marsha
Green at The Spectator, ext.
593, byDec. 2. Include if one
or both are S.U. students,
age,year,major and the date
set for the wedding.
The Spectator
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Writ-
ten, edited and financed by S.U. students.
Offices at Seattle University, Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
U.S. $9.00.
Editor: Patty Hollinger
Executive Editor: Kerry Webster
Assistant Executive Editor: Marsha Green
News Editor: KathyMcCarthy
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FRANKLYSPEAKING Winter Formal Bids
On Sale Till Friday
fay PhilFrank
$100 Gift Sparks Clothing Drive
Seminar
Offered
An interdisciplinary science
seminar is being planned for
next quarter. Ch 126 will be
open to all students, even those
without a strong scientific back-
ground.
The many-facetedcourse will
investigate the fields of astron-
omy, chemistry, physics, biol-
ogy, philosophy and theology.
Topics of interest to students
were treated last year when the
seminar studied: entropy and
the origin of the universe, evo-
lution and ethical
- scientific
problems (such as chemical ani
biological warfare, test
-
tube
babies, etc.
Fr.Ernest Berlin, S.J., chem-
istry, will direct the seminar but
teachersfromother departments
will be asked to participate.
Kimball to Speak
The S.U. student Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engi-
neers are sponsoringthe appear-
ance of Mr. Ralph Kimbell on
campus today at noonin Barman
102.
Kimbell, who is associated
with Stanford University's mi-
nority student program, will
speak on "MinorityEducation
—
Talk or Action?"
Spectrum of Events:
December 1-7
Spectator Features: 1 p.m.
meeting in feature office. Any-
one interested in writing fea-
tures is welcome.
Yacht Club: 6 p.m. meeting
and movie on sailing in Ba 401.
THURSDAY
Alpha Kappa Psi: 7 p.m. ex-
ecutive meeting in Xavier Hall
followed by a 7:30 p.m. regular
meetingwhich is the second ac-
tive review.
History Club: 7 p.m. meeting
in LL 108.
SUNDAY
Hiyu Coolees: Hike to Lake
James, leaves Bookstore park-
ing lot at 8:30 a.m. For further
information see the bulletin
board in L.A.building.
across from the Chiettain, who
will offerS.U. students discounts
on tuxs for the occasion.
MISS MERRY Christmas will
be crowned at the formal which
will be held at the Edgewater
Innon Seattle's waterfront. Cans
decorated with pictures of the
Miss Merry Christmas candi-
dates are located in the Chief-
tain and dorms. Students may
"vote" for their choice by put-
ting money in the cans.
The formal, which begins with
dinner at 7:30 p.m.Saturday, h
sponsored by the Junior Class.
Greg DiMartino, junior class
president, is chairman. He is as-
sisted by Judy Lindwall. Tom
Yagle did the posters.
maul: ai cunecuunpuima in me
lobbies of Bellarmine Hall and
CampionTower,or at the ROTC
building itself.
"Money you can bring right
to the office," Capt. Dempsey
grinned.
"By the way," he added, "We
sure wish our anonymous donor
would let us know his or her
name. The least we can do is
provide a receipt for income
tax purposes.
Prompt Delivery to S.U. Dorms
P. J. Case
Florist
" Corsages
" Student Specials
" Floral Arrangements
1014 Madison MA 3-2743
(open Saturday ) PR 8-7852
The Senate of Brew*"
Forum
Post
-
Game Celebration
722 E. Pike EA 3-9583
Wuifclmans
Tuxedo Rental and Sales
1308 Second Avenue. Seattle 98101
Winter Formal Is Near
THECHARGE OT
THEXIGHT BRIGADE
A TONYRICHARDSON FILM
J| PANAVISION COIOR br D«Lu.e UnitedArtists
Bfc^^^^^^^^_E HEhZi*" Chamber
Unescorted Girls
—
V2Price
Tuesday Happy Hour
—
8-9
Wednesday Happy Hour
— 6-7
1021 E. Pike EA 2-9768
This
is the
dawning
of the Age
of Security.
Today's college student
ison to the future.He
understands the importance
of havingfinancial security.
Andhe'll start to plan for
it now.By investingin a
life insurance program that
provides for now,and
the future.
At Provident Mutual we
have the precise program
for collegestudents. The
earlieryoustart, the less
it costs. And the more
security you'llhave a
chance to build.
Giveus a call.Or stop
by our campus office.Make
this the dawning of your
Age of Security.
Bob Pigott
ME 2-2979
PROVIDENT
MUTUALJLm LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
as two (29-27). S.U. led at the
half 49-42.
Sam Pierce, senior forward
from Birmingham,Alabama,got
got S.U.s first score of the year
on a jump shot from the free
throw line, ten seconds into the
contest.
The Chieftains never looked
back.
JIM GARDNER, strong off
the boards, led the early assult
with 11 points.Pierce had 10.
The Vikings, a very quick
team, were paced by 6-7 Leon
Edmonds who scored 16 points
in the opening session. Moses
Taylor added 8.
In the final stanza, S.U. raced
to a sizeable lead behind the
shooting of Lou West and Tom-
my Little.
WEST HAD 11 his 17 points in
this half, and Little scored 12
of his final 16.
It was 81-60 when the S.U.
bench took its turn at the
Portland State club. The
reserves, composed mostly of
last year's frosh team, counted
20 points in the final five-min-
utes with Gary Ladd leading
the way.
Gary was 7 of 8 from the line
in the closing minutes to ease
the Chiefs toward the century
mark. Mike Gilleran got the
two points on a layin off a
breakaway.
WEST led the attack with 17
points, followed by Little with
16. Pierce finished with 13,
Gardner, Bill Jones and Ladd
counted 11 each fall through.
DonEdwardshad 6 points,Mike
Collins and Mike Gilleran had
four each, and Tommy Giles,
Willie Blue,Mark Van Antwerp
and Bradd Bever had two
points.
The PSU offense was led by
Edmonds who finished with 24
points for game honors. Willie
Stoudamire, sophomore sensa-
(we were told), had 18, Taylor
scored 12 andJohn Mandic 11.
Others scoring for the Viks
were Steve Schommer who had
8, Glen McClendon added 4,
whileTom Brownand Rich Gal-
braith had two apiece.
The Huskies are next.
CHIEFTAIN Gary Ladd (20) scores two
on a leaping lay-in as Portland State's
John Mandic (21) and S.U.s Bill Jones
—
photoby bob kegel
(54) move in for the rebound. Ladd scored
11 points in his first varsity game as the
Chiefs topped PSU, 101-81.
byArt Reis
Sports Editor
The S.U. Chieftains, rated13th
by Basketball News and not
even mentioned by Sports Il-
lustrated, are on their way to
possible national basketball su-
premacy this year.
At least they have taken the
initial step forward with a 101
to 81 victory over an inspired
Portland State University team.
THE FIRST 20 minutes of
of Chieftain basketball this sea-
son saw the experiencedChiefs
fall prey to moments of care-
lessness. Seattle led by as much
as 8 points (19-11) and as little
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Chieftains 101, Vikings 81A Phi 0 Pastes I.K.'s
In 'Pledge Bowl' Game
Stapleton and Frank Fennerty,
countered on a 50-yard touch-
down sprint by halfback Jim
Ingalls.
Second half action began when
Jim Ingalls intercepted a Hal-
verson to MacDonald pass. The
interception set up a 12-yard
TD pass from Tom McKeon to
Brad Fitterer.
IN THE THIRD QUARTER,
Jim Kolasinksi, John Kautzky,
Steve Massong and Dave Mc-
Gahee continuallybroke the I.K.
passing attack. Key intercep-
tions were made by McGahee
and Ingalls.
Overcoming an 8-7 half-time
deficit, the A Phi 0 pledges de-
feated the I.K. pledges 19-8 in a
touch
-
football game Tuesday
night at the Broadwayplayfield.
THE FIRST HALF of the ri-
valry contest between the two
fraternities was dominated by
the I.K. pledges. A key safety
and a 40-yard off-tackle burst
by Al Halverson for a touch-
down put the I.K.pledges in the
lead 8-0.
The A Phi O pledges, under
the direction of coaches Mike
by Pat Lupo
Draft List Continued
(Continued from Page 1)
VOLLEYBALL"A"LEAGUE
Today:
3:15
—
N.Court1 Poi Pounders vs. A Phi 0
3.15
—
N.Court3 WGADA/osers vs. Soul Hustlers
4:15— N.Court1 Sasquatches vs. Nads
4:15— n.Court 3 STS vs. Justice League
229. Oct 29
230. Nov 24
231. Apr 14
232. Sep 4
233. Sep 27
234. Oct 7
235. Jan 17
236. Feb 24
237. Oct 11
238. Jan 14
239. Mar 20
240. Dec. 19
241. Oct 19
242. Sep 12
243 Oct 21
244. Oct 3
245. Aug 26
246. Sep 18
247. Jun 22
248. Jul 11
249. Jun 1
250. May 21
251. Jan 3
252 Apr 23
253. Apr 6
254. Oct 16
255. Sep 17
256. Mar 23
257. Sep 28
258. Mar 24
259. Mar 13
260. Apr 17
261. Aug 3
262. Apr 28
263. Sep 9
264. Oct 27
265. Mar 22
266. Nov 4
267. Mar 3
268. Mar 27
269. Apr 5
270. Jul 29
271. Apr 2
272. Jun 12
273. Apr 15
274. Jun 16
275. Mar 4
276. May 4
277. Jul 9
278. May 18
279. Jul 4
280. Jan 20
281. Nov 28
282. Nov 10
283. Oct 8
284. Jul 10
285. Feb 29
286. Aug 25
287. Jul 30
288. Oct 17
289. Jul 27
290. Feb 22
291. Aug 21
292. Feb 18
293. Mar 5
294. Oct 14
295. May 13
296. May 27
297. Feb 3
298. May 2
299. Feb 28
300. Mar 12
301. Jun 3
302. Feb 20
303. Jul 26
304. Decl7
305 .Jan 1
306. Jan 7
307. Aug 13
308. May 28
309. Nov 26
310. Nov 5
311. Aug 19
312. Apr 8
313. May 31
314. Dec 12
315. Sep 30
316. Apr 22
317. Mar 9
318. Jan 13
319. May 23
320. Dec 15
321. May 8
322. Jul 15
323. Mar 10
324. Aug 11
325. Jan 10
326. May 22
327. July 6
328. Dec 2
329. Jan 11
330. May 1
331. Jul 14
332. Mar 18
333. Aug 30
334. Mar 21
335. Jun 9
336. Apr 19
337. Jan 22
338. Feb 9
339. Aug 22
340. Apr 26
341. Jun 18
342. Oct 9
343. Mar 25
244. Aug 20
345. Apr 20
346. Apr 12
347. Feb 6
348. Nov 3
349. Jan 29
350. Jul 2
351. Apr 25
352. Aug 27
353. Jun 29
354. Mar 14
355. Jan 27
356. Jun 14
357. May 26
358. Jun 24
359. Oct 1
360. Jun 20
361. May 25
362. Mar 29
363. Feb 21
364. May 5
365. Feb 26
366. Jun 8
PORTLAND STATE SEATLE
Edmondt 24 Pierce 13
Mandic ..._ U West, 1 17
Brown 2 Gardner 11
McClendon * Edwards _ 6
Stoudamire, W 18 little 16
Taylor 12 Collins 4
Schommer B Giles 2
Windell Jones It
Salisburn Ladd II
Galbraith 2 Blue 2
Staudamire, C Gilleran 4
TOTAL 81 Van Antwerp 2
Bever 2
TOTAL 101
■ n_i-un_i-u
-
l_ri_ru-u-u i 1
--—
1
Roughing It?
Try These
Luxury Apts.
"
Private Bath
" Kitchen !
" $59 a month
ABBOTSFORD APTS.
151 ilthAve.
MA 2-2397 MA 2-8303
"Our greatest happiness...does not depend
on the condition oflife in which chance has
placed us,but is always the result ofa good
conscience, good health,occupation,and free-
dom inall justpursuits." ThomasJefferson
y
MONEY TALKS
©And it says
plenty when you "write your own"
with NBofC special checks. A great way to or-
ganize your budget...have money when you
need it. Come in today!
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
-COM Col."."d~CoK."... .qMriIr.d.
ft JMMmt^~L 3*^"j^^re&"A "^»^HMfit
l^w^ f^B^^B rlr-Ti iWgil
f fi^^F /■ >kl1#t«fcC' 1 ■.■ Hi ft^P> * I\tv"i
And wherever you find a congenialcrowd,you'll
find Coca-Cola. For Coca-Cola has therefresh-
ing taste younevergeltiredof. That'swhythings
go better with Coke, after Coke, after Coke.
lollltd wnd«r Ih. oulhority of Th« Coca-Cola Componyby;lOTTIERSNAME HEUE.
PACIFIC COCA-COLA SOTHING COMPANY, Sealllt, Woihlnglon
by Marcy Nicol
FeatureEditor
On Saturday, November 22,
42 junior cadets were bussed to
FortLawton for the annual Fall
Field TrainingExercise.
The juniors areput through a
training conditioning program
that gives them actual experi-
ence in army proceedures.
"The exercise is designed to
give the cadets some idea and
preparation for their participa-
tion in the ROTC Summer Camp
in June," reported ROTC cadet
Public Information Officer, Pat
Fuller.
THE RESPONSIBILITY for
the field training exercise falls
entirelyon the senior cadets.
This year the officer in charge
was Cadet Major Mark Rogala.
He was assisted by Cadet Ma-
jor Richard Pierotti.
There are> five phases of in-
struction that the cadets are
exposed to during their ten
hours of rigorous activity.
FIRST THEY were instructed
in the correct use of the com-
pass. This gives the cadets the
opportunity to traverse unfa-
miliar terrain withonly the use
of a compass. This class was
taught by Cadet Major Stephen
Throckmorton.
The cadets are also given a
lessen in the Tactical Training
of the Individual Soldier. This
exercise also involves practice
in traversing unfamiliar terrain
but this time with added ob-
stacles.
These obstacles includedcross-
ingbarbed wire,avoidingbooby
traps, and having to crawl
some distance very close to the
ground to avoid gunfire. The
tactical training section was
headed by Cadet Major Milton
lsa.
THEPROPER care andmain-
tenance of a weapon was also
stressed at the exercise. A class
on how to disassemble and care
for the M-14 rifle was given.
Cadet First Lieutenant Michael
Daniels gave the cadets their
trainingin this area.
The juniors were also expect-
ed to perform an "assault" on
Blood Drive
Ends Today
Today is the last day of the
Alpha Phi Omega blood drive
for the S.U. Blood Bank which
provides blood to any S.U. stu-
dent, faculty alumni or their
families who are in need.
Blood may be given from 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. at the KingCounty
Bloodmobile located between
Bellarmine and the library.
Bryce McWalter is chairman
of the drive. Spurs are serving
cookies and orange juice to
donors.
Sale of I.K.
Directories Now
Student directories, "Who's
Who," are now on sale for $1.00
in the bookstore, Chifetain and
dorms.
The directories, published by
the Intercolleg'ateKnights, con-
tain the school and home ad-
dresses and telephone numbers
of all S.U. students.
Anyone who cannot purchase
oneat the campus locationsmay
contact George Wilber in Cam-
pion 1116.
Frat Pledges
New Members
Alpha Phi Omega has an-
nounced its fall pledge class.
Officers for the new pledges in-
clude Brad Fitterer, president,
Kelly Evans, vice president and
Pat Lupo, secretary-treasurer.
New members are: Dan Ful-
wiler, Gerry Grim, Gary Han-
sen, Greg Herion, Jim Ingalls,
John Kautzky, Jim Kolasinski,
Dan Laverty, Keith Marks,
Steve Massong, Bill McCarthy,
Dave McGahee, Tom McKeon.
Peter McLaughlin, Mike
Moothart, York Mukasa, Mark
Pembrooks, Clement Rusk,
Mike Fullis, John Wilkie, Gor-
don Niemkowski, Mike Mun,
Greg Penlener, Steve Satack,
and Rusty Surridge.
The former pledges led a
Thanksgiving food drive which
netted enough food for 40 fami-
lies. They canvassed meat mar-
kets, stores, distributors and
produce companies.
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ROTCJuniorsAssqultFt.Lawton
ROTC junior cadet takes aim at the
enemy duringNov.22 Fall Field Training
exercises at Fort Lawton. Forty-two
cadets took part in the strenuous condi-
tioningprogramdesigned topreparethem
—
photo by bob kegel
for ROTC Summer Camp in June. The
day's activities ranged from correct use
of the compass to mile runs, an assault
on an enemy troop force and instruction
in assembly of the M-14 rifle.
an enemy troop. In charge of
this assignment was Cadet First
LieutenantDaniel Kwapniowski.
One of the most important
reasons for holding the field
training exercise was for the
ROTC's administering of the
Physical Proficiency Test to the
cadets. This test is designed to
see how fit the men are and
how well they would stand up
under the pressure of the Sum-
mer Camp.
THERE ARE five phases to
the test. First there is the gren-
ade toss, in which the cadets
are required to through a gren-
ade at least 90 yards.
Secondly the cadets go
through an exercise entitled
dodge-run-and-jump, when they
do just what the title says.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
_*r_ jQyrg^l * MOTOR WORK
fßT^S^vir * BRAKESWSMfcy^l " BODY and
fender repair
1/($ =^====^ EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
«* Get-Away Place
Happy Hrs:
Monday
- Wednesday 6-7
Thursday (Ladies Nite) 6-8
Sunday Afternoon 5-7
" Students Welcome" Scoops/Flips/Pitchers" Pool Tables" Shuffle Board
Belmont Tavern 1650 E. Olive
IClassified Ads [
COLLEGE STUDENTS
REQUIRING TUTORING in any sub-
ject area, University Tutoring Serv-
ice now has available qualified
tutors in more than 45 majors.
Variable rates. Call ME 3-0692
daily 1-5 p.m. or write U.T.S., P.O.
Box 12799, Seattle 98101.
LEARN to ski with S.U. Ski Club Ski
School.EA 9-6784.
XEROX COPIES— 5c
Advance Copy Service
727 E. Pike (corner Harvard-Pike)
Instant Service
XEROX COPIES
Unboundoriginals 4c
—
Books 5c
One day service
Contact Ralph Zech (leavemessage)
EA 9-1750. Ext1104
Offset Printing available
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS— MEN
STUDENTS
$300GUARANTEED FOR IIWKS. PART-TIME WORK
ALSO SOME FULL-TIME OPENINGS
CALL TODAY SU 2-2030
TYPING, my home. EA 4-8024
TYPING. Electric . .. experienced.
ME 3-4324.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Donna Rich
Cooper.WE 7-2423.
'64 LEMANS, 2 door hardtop, V-8,
326, clean, good condition. $850
or best offer. EA 4-1373 after 6
p.m.
DORM DELIVERY CORSAGES
Broadway Central Florist
S.U. Students Welcome
SAM ALTABET EA 4-3600
410BroadwayEast CH3-2818
249.50 Emß m
*\mlIfm
BP^^^^^^B " ■'■>■■'■.i
yT^^^\ M MM Downtown
—
420 Pine$v%70)PISTIPIuS z'" wM~\X__/y **yV *V7/ V K/l/14VJ Norlhgal.\S7 * JEWELERS s<»""«ni.r
